
11 LOCAL NOTICES,
Spading's Glue, useful in every house

Pike's toothache drops cure in 1 minute

Billheads, Letterheads, EnvelOpos,
printed neat and cheap at the AGITATOR
office. .

Ilitlkturan.—A competent saleswoman, and
two apprentice girls at Mrs. Sofield's
iaery and Fancy Store., '

Welleboro, March 18,-Iw.

To PAnstuts.—We offer you tk large stock
a timothy and clover seed at very low pri•
di for cash. J. C. &A. M. BENNETT.

Covington, Pa., March 18-Bw.

An Persons indebted to the undersigned
opbook accountare notified to settle up with-
inthe next teu..d4a,sand, save Costs.'

.—March 11,1878--2w. ' L.' F; TrustArr—

Xetobara & Coles have on hand a lot of
second-hand wagons, carriages and harnosSas
which they wish to dispose of. 7'l:lliifo-W.tiiit-
ing to buy can seoure good bargains. Also,
one coke of oxen for sale.. Livery Stable on
Peak streat. •

,SWITTER, TIIAN VIM 13 the -progress` of a
cough. Fight it from the start with Hale's
/fancy of .7.lorehound and Tar. All diseases
of the throat and lungs are controllable'by
this wonderful counter-irritant. Be in time.
Don't suffer the disease to make dangerous
headway. sold by all Druggists.

AILTHE WOItLpI6 A STAGE, and all the
people merely players, and we surinina that
a large portion of the players .thereon -must
be usingthat ,wetly popular preparation for
the teeth, "'Fragrant Sozodont," from the
immense demand there is for that article,
the most- delightful, convenient and _effica-
cious beautifier and preserver of the teeth
the world ever produced.

- '
•

To Dmarstztr.—Wo offer you a complete
stock of materials, consisting of pans, pails,
Ashton salt, &c., &c., at cheap rates. We
hive a supply of the celebrated."Kinne"
chtutstand 'shall at -all tithes be atipPlied-
with tubs and firkins, cheap as the cheapest.
Cash paid'for butter.

J. Q. & A, M. BvtrxxTT.
Covington, Pa., March 18-Bw.

Sofleld is now receiving a flno assort-
ment of new swipg dbods from New'York,
everything that a lady wears can be found
in her establishment. New hatsand bonnets
just received, new styles of collars and ties
\which are offered cheaplar than ever before.

~
11 nice assortment of ' spring shawls 'very
cheap. The public are cordially invited to
call tv?idsexamine goods' eforo purchasing.

Wellsboro, March 184w. '

-

EkuttonbergEllosenbaum, 4 Co., have ren-
ted a itore:in this, place, and intend to open
on or about' the firdt ofApril. The firm is

(one of the most extensive in- the ccuntry,
having stores in New York city, Elmira,
Susquehanna, and Montrose, Pa. They in-

taintkin kflest-claee stock of dry -goods
sad eltithisig., *aging' in large- quantittes
they buy cheaper: and can sell very -cheapto
casA buyers.

Wellsbo0; March

/191:011 TommieREAL ESTATE AGIMCY:-.
Mi. Young, it}a•forsale 2 farms and'2 wood-
lots in Debiar, a farri in Middlebury, a,
farm is Charleston (a bargain at $2,000,) a
fartnlailinlOn; 13:stom; 8 rd*ellings, and 90
building lots in Wellsboro. Also for rent
4 dwellings in Wellshoro, and 80 mires of
pasture land near the'town.

For farther particular's, prices, terms, &e. 4applypersonally or by mail to •
Evan YOVICO, -

BealRotate and Insurance Agent,
• ' No.-1, Bowente

4.,1:41:24t0-0102g this day sold and as-
signed alb my interest in the accounts of the
leetf.fiza, pasul. c!.4.44,RJ./.kßurnes,.und„ alsoI.ll—mYiiiteoenn my individual accounts of
story nature connectedwith the Ate prips
atabliahment, to A. F. Barnes, all persons
indebted to the said firm, or to me individu-
ally) are required to' pay the samq to said
Barnes, `Oho has full authority to collect,settleand receipt for the same, in my name

otWwise;stafully as I might do ifsaid ac-
counts bad not been so assigned.

P. O. VAN GELDER.

-All persons indebted to the late, firm ofVan Gelder & Barnes,,or to P.O. Van Gel.;
der on the books of•the AGITATOR establish-
ment, are requested to Settle with the under-
signed at the AGITATOR office at once. •

A. F. BA.RNZS
Wellsboro, March 18, 1873.

ety 'Agitator.
TUESDAY, MACH 18, • 1878. ,v

ITOme' Affairs.
New A.dvertisoments.

Bobber Paint—G. P. 'Rowell ds Co.
Por-Bale—g. AL Homey.
Administrates Notioe—r. A. Brand, Adza'r.ke'mt of thePint National tank.
WelMoro Hotel—B. B. Holliday.

5160,000 Brick for Bele—Ed Wetmore.
h.dminlatrator'e Notlee—Estata of 'Peter N. Dock

stader.
Amapa:mut frotice.:Cotiaty Corarciregoners.

13 142.IICIr t 3 .

-.Bradford county does not owe a dol?ar.—Minty is to havean $lB,OOO school house.
—Hornellsvilie, N. Y., is to have a third

newspaper soon.
—The• majority in Susquehanna• couzlyagainst license is 1,842. 1
—Bellefonte claimsa ciiiien over a hundred

years old, named Jacob Ort.
organization has been effected to on-

formath Ldckil 'Option law in this region.
Probabilities to country Portmaii-

tars Look out for scalp-bunters aboutthese
dayi.

e —There should bo a new Post Office es-
titbished at diamond; of Potteea creek in
this county. •

—drhere are three thousand two. hundred
and fifty-three practicing lawyers in theState
ofPennsylvania.

—Yesterday vas the fifteen hundredth an-
niversity of the birth-day of St. Patrick, he
having been born in 878.
.-9. G. Fairman has been re-appointed

and confirmed for another four years term;as Postmaster of Elmira.
--Oen, A. S. Riven has resigned the Vice-

Presidency ofthe Erie Railway on accountqtipreasure ofprivate bisiness.
Pattison has ietired from the Ridge-

Way Adroeate, the journal now being con-ductedby Henry. A.' Parsons, Jr.
—We notice by our exchanges that "Mr.

Thomas 'Chat," the popular "basso profun-
do," is giving concerts nearly every night

Elmira manufactured over a million and
a bait dollars worth of boots and shoes last
Year, and expects to double the amount thisyear.

—The Odd Fellow's Relief Ass.ociation Iwhich has its headquarters at Montrose,
has already between eighteen and nineteen
hundred in embem

—Jared H. Thompson has been appointedPostmaster at Bath rice Ebenezer Ellis, re-moved. This was a surprise to both parties.
The appointment is a good one, however..•it is argued that female postmasters are
Pifetable, becausenotio likely to abscond.
Ve don'tsee it. A female would jump atthe first chance ofrunning away with a male.

—ln the Stack-O'Hara 'ease in William-
'pen, JusticeGamble has rendered n -

IQt that 19-favorable to Father Stack., givingtrriglit to file and serve his "011 uponia;l9top. "

.

^'QorßAlenCillit -last Saturday the - wind.blowed "greatguns" here for Over thirtpaiv.',OIAPI, 11(44 Much iletibligl done, how-iVit thoughsome ti 4o,roof 3 suffered a littlelettOiltY night. •
114'teral• /ettdm wererecently reuAd uri"

der the floor of the, Post Office at corning
where they had remained over a year 'O4,
some ofthem two years. They were sentea
their way at last. ' • • - • •

---Alew evenings Einar Mts. B. M. Smith,
of Tioga, lost a' valuahle gold watch and
chain during the confusion - caused by" the
car for Wellsboro gettirig offthe track a few
miles south ofCorning. • i.

—The officers oftheGrand Lodge of Odd
Fellows ofthis State are to meet with the
Lodge of this village on the 26th of this
month, and on the 27th theTioga (lemmata-
nry is to bo reinstated by them. .

—One hundred and ton inches of anew
have fallen in the wilds ofLuzirne county,
and in most parts of Northern Pennsylvania
this winter. There is make snow in Penn-
sylvania than in-any State further north.
- —lt is reported that the wife of a lumber-
man, of Williamspert, has fallen heir to a
fortniie in 'England ofSI 000,600.. A largefigure, but.it is alleged to'be a fact, neverthe-
less, and that she hasreceived legal notice of
the same.

—Dr. H. E. Van Horne has returned to
Lawrenetiville, and has fitted upcony dental
rooms over the Post Office. Having bought
the residence of Mr. george Bennettthe Doc-
tor intends becothing a Ilatunia—at least 'so itWould seem to us. '` - I

During the last half of 4est week Main
street was ornamented with s big barn slow-
ly moving up.from the old (Nine place to the
Bunnel House. In a few days it will be ful-
ly fixed up for the shelter'nf man's most use-
ful four-footed servant.

—Mr. Richard Hammersley, residing at
Hammersler s Forks, was accidentallykill-ed on the.4th instant, on the Sob of Merri-
man, at Laurel Run, bytbe falling ofalimb.
He was a single man; and leaves a widowed
mother aged-about 80 years.

—A man- named James X. Illarbaohet
was dangerously- stabbed last Saturday
evening, by,a party of rowdies, on Fifth
street, inElxhira.• It looks now as if the case
would call for, the Ipplicatii% of hemp, as
the wounded man is hardly expected •to re-
cover.

—From the.Auditors' report for 1872 we
learn that the expendituaes ofPotter countyamounted to. $19,726 14, and the receipts to
$27,780 68, leaving a balance in favor ofthe
'county of $8,054 49. Ills is an encouraging
statement and shows that the affairs of Pot-
ter are well managed.

—Wellsboro has a new tin-shop, and Mr.
D. H. Belcher, well known.to our citizens as
a good workman, is its proprietor. He has
fitted up a tasty shop in—tbe old boarding
house lately occupied by George Parker,
where he proposes to supply everything in
his lino well made of the best materials'

—Mr. A. F. Ryon, formerly of Lawrence-
ville, has recently removed to Lock Raven
and hung out his thingle as an attorney and
counselor at law. The people of Lock Ha-
ven'will find Mr. Ryon a valuable recruit to
the Tanks ofthe legal profession. We com-
mend him to them es a good citizen and an
excellent lawyer.

—The Bimini Advertiser says. that JamesFriends, of Jackson Toirnship, died at hisrealdence op;tbe,6th or March_ last. He was
one of the earliest settlers, ifnot the earliest,
of the,towaship, and lived onthefarm where
he died for more than forty years. He was
esteemed as a good neighbor and an •excel-
lent citizen. He was seventy-three years of

I age. ,

—As will be seen by anew advertisement
in another column, the Wellaboro Hotel is
:hereafter to bekeptby its old proprietor,"Mr.
B. B. Holliday, Mr. H. needs no introduc-
tion or indorsement as a landlord at this late

• day, being already well known to the travel-
ing public. He used to keep a good hoteland will do so again. He takes possession
day after'to•inorrow, and from that day he
will be prepared to entertain his old friends
and hosts Of new ones.

—The changes already made in the Bun-
nel House are pronounced great improve-
Ments by every body acquainted with the
house as it was, and the workmen' are still

-•It is eildent, that • When they get
through the now hotel will be ono of the
mosVpleasant and comfortable public houses
to haleund anywhere in this section of the
country. And the abundant patronage
Which it already receives shows that it will
be thorOughly appreciated.

A rfOtTVE Buaran.—Editor Agitator :

Ransom Keeney's dwelling house, situated
about one half mile noith of Hollidaytown
on the Farmington rd, was totally con-
sumed by lire, Sunday, the 16th instant. The
family were all absent at the time the fire
was first discovered. From all appearances
the fire originated from a defect in the stove-
pipe. All the household furniture on the
first•floor was saved, also the doors and win-
dows. There was an insurance on the house
and'furniture in the Lycoming ,Mutual In-
surance Company, represented by Campbell
Brothers of Nelson, Pa. B. C. larmss.

March .17th1873.

THE NORHAI SCHOOL-CLOSE Or THE
Tzust.--The second term of the school year
of the State Normal School closed yester-
day. The examination of classes took place
on Wed'nesdai and Thursday with results.
satisfactory to all concerned.

The entertainment given in the evening
was a perfect success. The speakers had
their parts well learned, and delivered:them
in a manner that was a credit to themselves
and appreciated by the audience.

The persons representing the Senior class
and having original pieces were Mr. D. T.
Brewster, of Montrose, Susquehanna coun-
ty,—Subject: " Growth ;" Mr. C. F. Diffen-
derfer, of Lewisburg,—Subject: "Abraham
Lincoln ;" Miss Eunice Howland, of Mans-
field,---Subject: " Cheerfulness ;" Mr. J.W.
Carpenter, of Waverly, LuZerne county,—
Subject: "The Path of Redtitude ;" Miss
Either E. Satterlee, of Lawre ceville —Sub-
ject: "Silent Sorrow ;" MiIs Frankie It.
Wylie, of Daggetts Mills,—S bject: "Ech-
oes." ' I

Juniors: Miss Dora Woodruff,—Subject:
5`Mary Garvin," by J. G. Whittier; Miss
Linda E. Seeley,—Subject: "Prayer and
-Potatoes," by J. T. Pettee; Mr. Fred Allen,
—Subject: "John Burns of Gettysburg," by
Bret Harte; .14r. Geo. H. Focht,—Subjeet
"The Bditors_Guest," by Will M. Carleton;
Miss CandaceDiffenderfer,—Subject: "Faith-
ful Until Death," Anoii;" Miss Kate A.
Slingerland,—Subject: "Curfew Shall not
Toll To-night," Anon ;_ Mr, Edwin A. Spen-
cer,r-Subj epti: "Don't Goit Alone."

The speaking without exception was good.
The SeniorsAdeservo great credit because
their pieces Were something of their own
production, apd written when ()Aber work re-
quiredall their time and attention-. •

Themusic consisted of u greeting song by
Misses Babcock and Sherer, and Messrs.
Baker and Goodall; Vocal Duett,—" How
Sweet the Hunter's Song," by Miss
bees and Mr. Goodall; Piano Solo, by Miss
Weaver; Quartette, "Evening Zephyrs
Gently Blow," by Misses Babcock and Sher-
er, and Messrs. Baker and Goodall ; Song,
" What is that Song You're Singing," by
i4l ism Carrie Amerman ; Song, "Call me
when Breakfast. is Ready," by Miss John.,
son ; Quartette, "Gpbd Night," by Misses
Babcock and Sherer, and Messrs. Baker and
Goodall. Miss Johnson's song "Call me
'when Breakfast is-Ready"- was received with
great applause which was well deserved.

M.---OS W. S,
Mansfield, March 14th, 1872.

iiiiVirikENVEVILLE ITlMl3.—Priend Agita-
tor : Our main object ,in writing is to an--
noince the fact that we aro awake, up and
doing. We appreciate' tho good that "No
License" brings us if the 'law is enforced,
Just one, week after the "Local Option"
law was'voted upon, Many of the prominent
and influential citizens of our boro and town,
met at -the office of Ruslinv Esq., to
discuss the beat means of enforcing the "No
LiCense" law adopted by the county, in case
said law should le broken by any irk 9ur
midst. To be on gm alert is aka. •

surest way. • IL seuest and
forme4 with • was then and' there

:
- - ~,nstitution and by-laws sum -

larto those published in this week's AoITA-
TOR, and $5OO, forpro rata tax was nub-
ocri.4ed on the spot. , :The Xreagup bas.likenfulty,foiganized fwd ..9444t0 Aviirkinifardor with subscriiiticsalAtitoptiag 'at this

•date to nearly $2,000.. iind`ii working cern-
nattee appoint .nyr ose hands arethe.affairs of.the League. • Thee,subscriPtionlist:eMbraces the respectable and lair.;
abiding()fete, comminiity=intact the. bulk
of the whole 'number. A tax has been lev.:
ied, and there is now money the .treasury
to'carry. on:any ,piosiaCtitiOn .that rev censeup. We pride ourselves on being the flist
in the county. to make thi4"..start. Perhaps'
it seemed necessary to be prompt, for we
must have genie among Us" who will hold the
law in contempt, at least deed. TBat I
may say; candidlythat nearly all those viho
were not particular:about eealing out the
"stuff" before, havenoW concluded (wisely)
to abideby the-decision-of-die people,

It would be well for thosewho spurn the
will of 'along outraged people, and' now,Bold such will at defiance, to quietly acceptthe law as a' good citizen should, -and thus
save trouble on both sides. -

4 barn belonging to Mr. George Gorton,
Caton, was burned -on Sunday, March 9th,
With nearly all the contents, including .a
horse andoneor two cows. Loss not known;
insured for PA ,-

•

Mr. Rusling's brick block is being for-warded as fast as the weather will allow.
Workmen have begunto lay the flooring.
It4s expAtedthat it will be ready for occu-
pancy by the first of June. Business men
are anxious for that date to arrive, for there
is danger in the mammoth wooden block,
and insurance rates simply awful. Whentold what percent. will save them from fi-
nancial ruin by the fire fiend, it brings very
wry faces, and sometimes harsh words and a
stormy time in general, but, there is no oth-or alternative, and a submission is finally
the result—the agent has.conquered.

• 'lheie havebeensome changes inreal estate
since4anuary let, and others are likely to
occur. Property is-gradually goingup, and
rents ditto. It is the opinion of those who
have investigated that there will _barely , be
room enough for all during or after the an-
nual moving time, but other tenements are
to be built this summer. Demand will bring
a supply.

Heads of families and housewives are con-
tinually on tip-toe and discussing the subject
of 1-i`a flood" which is expected soon. Bless-
ed be the day when the dam—flooding-ma-
chine—departs for Chesapeake Bay I

Our excellent,Burgess—Mr. Rusling—pro-
poses by the action of the Boro council; to
give the land-holders an invitation to lay
suitable Wood or flag walks in front of their
respective lots. If it saves every individual
in'one year, as much for doctor bills as it
will us, not a family in town •but will be
physically and financially improved.

Bard coal has been a scarce 'commodity;
and will be a damper on the stove buSiriess
neat fall. Enormous prices for this neces-
sity:is bad enough, but no fuel atall is worse
than evil.

The merchants will soon have an entire
new spring stock upon their shelves for in-
spection, As per request, communicatively
yours, ON.DIT.

Latrencevilie, March 110873
THZ, LANZ MR, P.m's. GAYx.ort.—Our

readers tray remember that a few weeks ago
we published an item to the 'effect that
PeterGaylor was recently found frozen to
death on the plank road a few miles beyond
English Center. The account, which we
condensed from our exchanges, stated that a
jury summoned by Squire Wood, of White
Pine, rendered a verdict that "the deceased,
Peter Gaylor, came.to his death from there-
sultsvOntoxication and exposure to the in-
clement weather," and that his death was
solely- due to the causes mentioned.

We'knew nothing of the case further than
this, but supposed the jury were probably
justified in finding the verdict tendered. A
respected ,Correspondent at Liberty thinks
they werenot, however, and we give him the
space desired to set the matterright before
the public. After striking out a few clauses
reflecting with severity, upon third parties
connected with Mr. Gaylor, we print the
communication as follows : •

" I will give a brief history of the life and
death of the man, hoping it may to some ex-
tent remove the vn•ongimpressions that have
ntradnbtfr -Iseson- ixrathr-cra thz---nxistati - vr-ttio
readers of your paper concerning his death.

"First, then, I havebeen acquainted with
Mr. Peter Gaylor for over thirty-five years,
and have always known him to be an 'up-
right, industrious man, ever ready to do a
favorfor any person who called upon him.
He was a•quiet, harmless and unasuming cit-
izen, and Eves highly esteemed for his integ-
rity and lon.esty. He was not, as is alleged,
an intern crate man, seldom indulging in
drinking 'ntoxicating drinks,- for he .was a
man of r Cher a weakly constitution, and
consequently could not stand the effects of
intoxicating liquors. Mr. Peter Gaylor, was
always a steady, hard working man, and `by
his labot• in his shop, he reared up several
children, and maintained his family very re-
spectably, and at the time of his untimely
death he left aproperty valued at six hun-
dred dollars for the support of his family
and children.

"Secondly, with regard to the particulars-
of his singular death, I will give thentas
follows: For several weeks prior to his death,
his family relations were anything hilt pleas- I
ant and agreeable. He gave this as a reason
foi leaving home, and said he was going
dOwn to Larryscreek, where he had some
brothers and sisters living, and stay awhile
with them. So on Thursday the 13th of
February, he started from Liberty for Lar-
ryscreek, Lycoming county. •

"After proceeding four miles on his jour-
ney, he stopped at a house of entertainment
in. Jackson township,' Lycoming county,
kept by a Mr. John Yoder, and warmed n
himself and partook'of some refreshnients,
and on leaving, it is said, he had a half pin
bottle filled with whisky and put it into hi
pocket, and pursued his journey. On Fri
day morning, the 14th, he was discovere
lying on theplankroad two miles south o
the Sitnamit by a man coming up from Sal •
ladaysburg with a lumber team. Whe

,

found, he was, lying, on his back in one o
the sled tracks, and all the articles of cloth
ing that he had on his body were a pair o
boots, pants andshirt, andon looking arounc',
some little distance from where the des
body was lying the man in questioh foun,
the coat, and vest of Mr. lilaylor,in onoplace,
and hishat in another spot, and the bottle
(that the dying victim should have had in‘his deathly grasp) he found in his coatpock.
et, alma one-fourth full.. So, consequently','
his death could notlave been caused by 11-toilcation, but by exhaustion and esposu ie
to_the inclement weather. But let that be as
it Inay, there is one thing that we want t i'e
people of Lycoming and Tioga counties, o
urulerstand: Mr. Peter Gaylor was not an i '-

temperate man, as some would have it.
"OccA.srosef.."

ANNVESTICIATIONN EEDZIL—The char, e
Of the Towanda Reporter in- regard to

'

e
influence which prompted the favorable e•
port on "Minnequa" in the House at Harr s.
burg has excited considerable attention I
over the State, some journals getting excit f]

over the matter. In answer to one of th si
the Reporter of.last week speaks as folio: 5
"The Harrisburg Telegraph waxso, wr ti,
over the charges made by the 7'„,.varter e „„

oral weeks since, that t'te chariman of hi
committee bn tovir2;hips and counties, fr,
Prizer,' of Cb° ..ster county, was corruptly iniluenco. in his action on the Minne utg.fOemei, and calls upon -the Legislator tt
investigate the matter. Ail right, Mr. B r;
iter, if the House takes your advice
ratan the committee, we will furnish co •s p:
tent andr.eliable witneases to prove our a
sertion."

• THE REAeots- WHY.--The Bingha.~t.
Leader says that people sometimes woad
why the city papers can be had for $1 ayea.
and complainbecause the smaller village Dsper cost $V The city paper
at the oost of the white paper—sometimesless—but proPrio-
Way: fit" ors make their money

-Jay charge $86,000 a year per cr
umn for advertising, which with,an 'aver

li,oftwenty-five columns aggregates the n
mous sumof $900,600 a year—almost a mi
lion! The same reading matter is used for
daily, semi-weekly land weekly, and he
thus divided does not coat mach for ype-
4etthag: -, Tile 'village paper only gets, on the
avertige,`sl6o,a year per column, pill „tho,
1611011111,is limitsd atthat. -Therefore3,, unitst

have a-shiall Prolit' uponeach, subioriber.'take• your ville.go -paper' flrst„ which Willchronicle the home news in detail'and' give
a 2tummaryOf the foreignLeven if, it cannot,
be,niforded quite so low as the othks: .

- ....DEAI'II. Or aniDGIC HIMAICK.:*The TOWllitl.;
Reporter states that JudgeEdward Het-

ri'lc, ofAthens, died at hiaresidrince'intliet
v liege, op 'Friday morning •March 7th, at
t o.advanced age ern earlY 85years. * Hetvai
P esident Judge of this JitdicialDistricOin-:icder the old constitution, from 1818 to 18i8cvtvlion the new censtltutiouwas adopted. He
h s resided in Athens, since his retirem ,nt
from the bench. The night. previons to 01lcd ath, he retired apparently in good health.

hen the family :entered his room in the
.

.

rHising, be wais'found a corpse. '

' .funeral was iittendedOn Monday.' The
,

inembers of the bar of the county met an
adoptedthefolloivi ng resolutioiss :, ' • -gi

At ameeting of the members ofthe bar of. „„Di
B adford county, on the occasion ofthe death "

• Lio the-Hon. EdwarkHerrick, (in the eighty- Tg
fi tit year of his age, formerly\ for twenty

ars President Judge or this District), on
onday the 10th day of March A. D. 1878,,

t &Hon. F. B. Streeter inthe chairt'Edwardiiv0, erton, aen.; Esq., offered the following
resolutions, when on motion it Was uriani-

piouslyResolved, Thatin the death of Judge Her-
rick,- a long and' highly honorable life has
been closed, but his memory will be cherish- ,
ed by all who were acquainted with hisWorth.

f(Resolved, That while on the bench he dis-charged all its duties with great fidelity andability, and with peculiar dignity and suavi4
ty. Ho 'commanded the respect of the bar,:and ofall the attending litigants. His life,
b th public and private, was marked by un-
d viating Orightness and noblebearing.

Resoieed, That we tender to the family of
the deceased our condolence.

Resolved, That we Will, in i body, attend
the fitneral of the deceased, at Athens, this

y. ,
•

..

Resolvedli That a copy orthese resolutions
apresented to the-family of the deceased.

• .to T..1.,zen,1WHAT CAI; TEre)LITTZE, BEI—.
he Tioga 'News of last week• published a

letter from a correspondent Who signs hirn-
sif "A. L." It is.decidedly spicy, and we

uote a portion of it : , .
I saw in a late issue of the News a state-
ent which sounds vastly different from the4ilk around town about the arrangement be-

tWeen the new paper committee and your-
slat ; and I feel that you have not been fairlydsalt with. Tour many friends understood
t om the first that, in the "new order of
1 ings,u you were to be provided for byr 1purchasing your stock, and giving you asit-
ils.tion in the office, if yon desired one, anddid not know the truth of the matter until
the statement, referred to, came out in your

aper. Tioga is noted for, having, among
,ther things, several ood talkers, who man-

age other person's a airs Iniichbetter thanaffairs
they do their own. think 'it is due to the

lelanagement of these persons that the peo-
le have not understood the matter, better,
nd I feel that the gentlemen wbo were in-
uential in having you start the paper will
e that you do not lose by it,—at least they

ught to.
It seems that some of the committee on

rrangerne'nts are better at talking than buy-
ing presses. "Curses, like chickens, often
ozne home to roost." Some, of their• mis-
ortunes may be attributed to their lack of/aMirky toward the News. lam afraid some
f their waiting articles will get Stale, but;
s •their principal contributors' are gentle- Ien of leisure, they can easily revise them.

EZOT AT DRIFTWOOD.--The Cameron Her.
• id says that the boro of Driftwood on Mon.

-. ay, the 10th instant, was the scene of a most
% isgraceful and bloody fight amounting to a
earful riot. It appears that a lot of Swedes,
:bout thirty-five in number, .had• quit the
mploy of the P. & E. railroad, and were
bout. to leave the county _for Chicago,_ They
ame to Driftwood expressing their listen.
ion of "cleaning out the town."Theysoon
ucceeded in getting up,ageneral fight with
he citizens, lumbermen and others, both
rish and natives. Our informant, Dr. J. 13,
aping, was at a restaurant taking a lunch

then the alarm was sounded, and onlooking
ut of the door,he diScovered about sixty
en engaged in a deadly_ fray. Stones,

nives clubs and fists were used, and bloodowed' freely front the lacerated wrists;
each, breasts and bodies of the combakantsJtnbout an acre of ground was Covered by the
elligerant_„s and the fight lasted about half

hour. Theresult was the retreat and dis-
comfiture of the Swedes, and the citizens in
possession of the field; The wounded were
left upon the field, and up to the time of our1T1a.,.....**1=1,.,..4..g.„......4... 104,,,x-c....413....... .was tolerated byte enraged citizens. We
are not, from present information, able to
Istate what previous provocations the Swedes
'may have •received, but as the case now.
stands, it appears as if they were wholly the
aggressors. ,

INTERESTING TO SueEnvisons..--A oaie
was recently tried in Sullivan county which
is interesting to road Supervisors. The Frees
and Standard gives the points, involved as
follows: The suit of JamesA. 'Johnson 98.
the township of Hillstrove, excited consid-
erable interest in court last week, and is of.
some interest to townships.:and.:township of.
fibers generally throughout the county.-.::
Johnson was hauling a load of hay from
Elkland to Hillsgrove, and when driving
along the dugway near Charles Snell's Was
upset. His leg was broken and he also re-
ceived other injurir es. He sued the township
for damages, and it was shown in the evi-
dence that there was a sidling rock in the
road,-which could be driven over in safety
with light loads, but was not entirely safe'
for top-heavy _ loads. In defence, the town-
ship alleged that the load of hay had sagged
to one side, which was the cause of the ac-
cident. After a trial which occupied' three
dap:, the jury brought in a verdict of seven.
hundred and sixty-six dollars and sixty-six
cents against the township.

William H. Hopkins, for many_years
leader of ,the Democratic party in Washing-
ton county,. Pennsylvania, died, March6,
1873.—,HeWits bolt in Washington county,
September 14,1801; and was a the time of
his death a banker in his native town. In
1834 he entered political life, being then elect-
ed to the lower house of the Legthilatum, By
subsequent re-electilms he retained Ins seat
until 1840, being during, this term ;of office
three times Speaker of the House., During
the years 1842 and 1843 he held the. position
of Secretary of the Land Office, and .wasCa-
net Commissioner during 1863, 's4,and '66.
He was also a commissioner ofthe old Cum—-
berland State road fur three years under
Shunk, and for two years under Porter. In
1864 he was elected to the State Senate his
term ending in 1866. His latest Official' po-
sition, held-at the time of his death, was that
of a member of the Constitutional Conven-
tion.

A SUPERSTITIOUS FIEND.—About one
mile and a half fromthe village of Hopewell,
in Broad Top township, Bedford county, re-
sides a negro by the name of Samuel .b[all,
who owns a small foam :and keeps several
head of horses constantly about him.' Hall,
like quite a number of colored, and somethat are not colored individuals, has never
,provided half feed for his equine stoclr,.con-
sequently they have been very poor—mere
masses of skin and bones—and occasionally
a horse would lie down and die for him. Su
frequently did this happen thatSamuel came
to the conclusion that his horses were be-
witched. A week ago a.poor, old, worn-out
half-starved creature became incapable oflocomotion, and its supeistitious owner con-
ceived that he ea* tracesof witches, He de-termined that be would forever rid birns,:lfand property of their presence. Ho, with 1as,sistance, succeeded in getting am misera,ble pile ofbones out into the field. He thentook and poured coal oil; Ov-er its legs -andbody, piled a large rat) c brush around it,set it on fire and .burre d the living horse!He alleged that Ch?s is the course pursued intheSouth undP:esimilar circumstances. SeV-

, eral white ',nen were present, but did not in-terferg. Ofcourse they are on par with the
/wort). It is said that the noise made by the.
poor brute was soiliorrible that the men fled

. from the field. The matter was promptly
brought to the attention of the society for the
prevention of cruelty to animals, and as we
passed Saxton last Saturday, an agent of the
Society had the fiend under arrest and was
forwarding Min" to Bedford.—ifuntirigdon
Journal.

MARRIAGES.
,immv._,..B.ATicoca .—in Fur nd, et the holleb ofOliver Babcock, March /2, 1873, by Beii.lobn Cairns,Mr'. Evlyn J. Sbz and Miss Ertl D. 'Babcock, 'both ofFarmington.

,
..

DFATIIS.

i Cam I deceased,7'; aged 80 yearsand

LOOP.—Died aco olk alsotip sotluo.l3, at hbr msicluce inc.LtWriMIC4) ttnvitsbip, Pa.. March 8, 1873, Maria, B.wife of James Lop apd ?laughter of the late Joseph

i•• Ziar'!nths. She was'a member of the Presbyterian

llhr :f4ondWASre gtt deiTmdll ;ttstwhenihesummonsa.hleavcs g
• affectionate husband and two =XI daughters- to

is racrara her lOU. COL

1/- iniBmligs.--,tispsDresden, N. L, ff Itttea j.T2osthrStao virn,.:
gil and mother of Mrs. Wadding, aged 60 years.
1... 121LADDMG.—At , Mt. Morris, N. 3(.4.Febmary Bth,
!I 1873, of consumption, Mrs. Mary E., wife of ChsrleS
," H. Wadding. agedSIYears. ' . -
a • Thus motherar,d'dnughter passed away within two

wee'ki, . .

POTTER..—Iu Bola T. 8IS:rob 7. 1379 Dora
Maud, aiao daugbter of Vasa 11.and. La11'7155,Potter.
aged'. year. 1 mouthamt-7o.*s.

Cliailesion, Pa., marcli 9th,'73'Petta-N4 DOWitatlifiageollB years, 11 tittinflia .834 Et

:*E4ssolio:-mAii
CORAUTEDIVVEILLT

00: .A.Ard.l4lll6air &tail Oroter.
• Wrziaceno, Afatow 17. 107p
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NEW YORKCITY MARKET.
• conECTBD 'mow; sir,

,
.

vseuxu:lrs.T4a. xxes.."semziri as co..
CiypLISSION INIERCIEfANTS,

I No. $25 WaszniorortRe -atzer, NEW You*:
Maich 13th, 1873

Dairy Palle, choice
Bt"rlZ2"

.. .....

4. . 4. ordinary..
Penn'a. Choice

.. ,ordinary
State Etrktru3, selected
State. Tubs.

.1 20 0 25

i 20 (g 25
60 0 45
47 ig 150

OUZESE
Stalk,Factory, fancy
• .. medium..
Vann 'Dairy, prima__

.0 • fair to' good

/634.0) 17
14.3 Q 16
15 @ 18a 0 18

rummyT. ANEous.
Dried Apples, quartered per lt, 830 8

.. .... sliced - 8 rgi 9
Potatoes, now, par bbl. ..............i 260 C 6. 900
Apples, One. 2 75 405 800
Maple Sugar, 18 110-
Ashton Salt . I 826
'fallow..: . 88%66

@, B).S
9

Eggs, fresh..:. ' , 25 (g.' 26

.Special. Notices.
•

Mass Mon=fast and honorably, $l2 60 per day
STS r.or week, by at onco applying for territorial rights
(which, are givenfree to agents,)to sell the beat,strong.eat, Meatuseftil lAArapid selling Sewing Machine, and
Patent Button Role Worker, ever used orrecommend.edby fellbilies, orbtiy one for yourown use; it Is only
$5. dent free everywhere by express. ;address forparticulars; A. CATELET, Superintendent,Cos. Green.
vriohAndCourtland eta. ;. .

Oat. 16.187241M.

$5.TO. $2O Pe'oMorrri g ._,ntle`411146'ex,
youn ld, ma: more money a; work osparetheftmoments, or all the than at anything
else, Particulars. tree. Address OF: Stinson /4 Co.
Portland, Maine. Sept. 24,1872-Iy.

-=-HVOH-YOTT,YOM

nstrallce,lioal [stainSteamship
414..C4-M2TCM'.

. No 3: Bowmen Block.
arDrafts sold payable inany city or town inEurope.

.11Kr,Cabin,Second Cabin; or SteeragePassageiickets
to or&MU itnY town inEurope from or to Wellsborog
Flyy the Line, or the wolip.ms and Galen, U.S.
basil Line of Ocean Steamers,

girlteal Estate bought and sold on Commission.
Vair/ desire to call particular attention to the Incur.ance facilitiesafforded by the old mad veil known

Wollsboro Insuranob Agency.
—Esnom= zsr

,PrXif&le4 vid-istElar.o/3.41V.111.
Capital Remelted ,$.100,000.

/ETNA, of Hartford, Conn:
HOME, of New York.
FRANKLIN, of Philadelphia.
INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA, ofPhra.
PENNSYLVANIA, of Philadelphia.
NORTH BRITISH & MERCANTILE,Edinburg
PHENIX, ofßrooklyn, N. Y.
LYCOMING IMS. CO.. Manny:Pa.
TRAVELERS LIFE Sc. ACCIDENT, Hartford.

Policies 'written in any of the above leading *corn•
poles at.etaPulard.ratee. Loves promptly paid at
lay ofdee,Tio,lBowen's Block: 181:1011 YOUNG.

Nov. 12. 1872.

JOHN FISHLER
HAS the largest and hest sandal 'hole of

fin BOOTS. AND SHIMS
Iffiale ever brought into WellsbOro, contenting of

Ladigui ,1141 and: Cloth Bdlmor-
alt4,_ and Gaiters,

.;fades,. -Misses, ,C3tilssn and
Baby's Shoes.

Gents' Cloth Boots and Shoes,
Prince Albert Calf Boots,

Boys' Calf c§-Kip Boots,
• Youths' Boots.

In fact, all kinds of Mena' and Woraores wear kepiina firet.class Shoe Store. The hint mewed Woman'sShoes_orer offered in this market. I defy the worldin

• CUSITOM-447:08.K.
•

If you don't believe it, try me. I buy only the-best_stock, and base as good Cow/wan:tem as mousyoanhire.
REPAIRING done neatly, and With dispatch.

,

Leather and Padings
.1

ofanitind&OOnnlluitly on Land.

CASH PAW FOR HIDES, DEACjON

PELTS ANA FUW‘S.
tilting just 'Allott 11,9 ettatres with a choke

steak; personally selected for this market, I respect,
fully solicit afair share of trude. ••Small profits andquick returns," I believe tobe a good business max-
im ; and I bo.d the best goods to be the cheapest. I

.keejr 110 shoddy. My assortment is sufficient to meet
all sixes and tastes. I invite our patrons and the
public generally to,nalll and examine my stock, No
trotible tor•ehori goods, Always to .be found, one
door north of C. 11. Kelley's I store. Malls street,
Vellsboro, Rs, 1 JOHNFISELIZII.Fob. 4. I,MIL

rinOlt GO to 75 acres of good Aiming land to let,
J..` under a Mgt, stet' %of cultivatlon. Alto a number
cf cows.

For partici:darn applyon the prtrotses of
DE

March 11, 1873-o.r. Vega, Pa.

21rustee*0 qa,te.
T.ll pursuance of anorder of the Orphan's Court of

the county of Tloga, datedthe 2?thDecember, 1872,
the undersigned Trustee under the lest will of John
Fellows, deceased, SIIA on Saturday the sth-day of
April, A.D., 11373, at one o'oloch ,P, le. at the Court
•Nonie In. Wellshbro, expose to. dale the following des-
cribed landejate the propeltbf said decedent, vie:

that lot of land situatAt Wellaboro,Tl-ga court.
tY. Pa., bounded on the north.by Benj. F. Itelsey. on
the east by the highway, on theOVAL by Charles Mo-
lder endGeorge English, and on the west by Bent. F.
Kelsey, containing a acres and 100 perches.

Arco, ell that other lot of land situate in Delmar
township, /loge county, Pa., bounded on thenorthby
lands *deed. by said John Fellows to Brutus Fel-
lows. Mabel-Follows, Horace Follows and HUldati, A.

' Heise, bn'thd cut by lands of O. L. Wilcox., on the
south by 'ands in possession of StephenRussell, andon tlio treat by tho highway, containing fivo acres of
land.

Tsams—letv. Hundred Dollars at Urns of sato, tho
resaaindar ha-tvro equalannual payments with interest.

1108ACE, FELLOWS,
Trustee.216#12 1878.-4vi.

I _STRAYED •

QT/lAXED from the prenilees of tho inCooeeiber.in
I'= IJartt Bettleraent, ,Tioga -oountg, pusb, loth.
one •litee 3rear.old ma heifer. Anyniarsonlatignit
said Yelfer be'reprded, upon driving' btr home
or atbding zrliteof berybetorboistitoarub:.•?:' •

' tg7B4" • 42V11, a, staugubit'•

OS OF NAILS
T,RECEIVED BY

R-Ess 4sz co.

LW to STOCK OW

Sapraittekets, SepalPam

AND SPICES ON HIM
Special Atte non paid to Tin Roofini,

0. "W.PRZBTON

PRES

IRON filll

GEO, REEIIMAN9
=I

ON & HEERMANS

• /
MAGEINgS..,

, /.

.11.312.3gs DC. tr.

3/..A.7078U=UM

ENGINES AND B

• nd ilifiaey Saw Mills,,
ihafting, Gearing and
• scrript;ion, in, Iron and

• I
all kinds maw** gavial*? and at reasona

I

500

c

ES=
...MVO

OCI
44.4

IMMiI

/DO

STEAM

Cirou4ar, Gan
tanneries,

very d

zstrlff,”,3)l,l,oA7

OM**. August $8,1878,4y

I 6 )\

111

WILLIAM' WILSON
EU, jtuitrelurned from the city with a large and well salectAndstock of

..ik.
MU& AZZ,WENUMB 3Z171. SOOZODUCANZgi

.. RE ICY-MADE CLOTILIIN12i: ' ' •

Boots & Shoes 'Shawls bought since the breakIn 'pleat!
. 1rarer otaiumramtpp.. &O. i`MOTE:inOUT AND MADE TO ORDERand aperfeot St guaranteed.

xarGoodsall -
-

• LOW for Cash. Nowis the time tosecure (wild bargains.
Wellettoro, Deo. 3. 187 :

~ WILLIA.WW =BM

=I

i
171 • -.4.‘

, j•

I=

El
I

MI!~

PAINTE
IP

: 1

POBTAB

GANia SAW

tan-. •

years:

Sikt 211, Igiont

POIS T I 4 WL.0RK
ESTAISMSII4D ? IN 1840, 1. . r.

IN'TEI) POtlr, 14.
•

In WESTON -;t'' I '
MANUEACTURERB OP

1: STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES & BOWERS.
PARTIDTLAB ATTENTION PAID TO

LS,,ENGLISH; MULA.Y & CMCI3I,4R MILLS.IstannstrillB AFfkLI,MIMS ALWAYS ON'

AD TO ALLREADS OF WATER, :TANNERZ:IROT,'S, BELOW? oe.
. . .

•by ()WI; :Mr. Ir. EL caiktra, or over' jay
1 awathinisr-and Forenwin, ei,r iabies useis personal • .61.1Pervisior:1) to make .

strictly 4:14K/129. • '

D*

1M

ILERS,

ezehinery for
astiaffs of

cr,s§t •

• rsieana

. .

, .
„.

•

BILIGGII' ALI< UVAI4OII. la wtaptruett of Atintiollia!'Chloroform, Spirits ofDampliori, Tittoture=ofImp,- •
/ 112.1 lOU of JuldPeriand.rdloohol.. 'This tern -leunequalled in the annals of medlcitici,for 31113 ettre4l •

Nervous , or -Sick-Head -Ache, •Neuralgia's Tratublifta-/or Twitching of the Hems, and allNervounDisesses.-Itwill counteract all polaons; banish, pixanica; asull,scalay eruptions, itching, blantors,""-kc. 3 It NI;the circulation, invigorates the ,-system., Itoaction of the heart;without exciting 'tbo brantLeHeartburn, Palpitation and: Zutterlotrof theiudlMDyspepsia, &e. Piriggs'Alleventerabsolutely,peslers..; - :esmore curatlio,prbeertios than itny,other'infoPOOrion."Fhylstcians,chemists; and olhers arcerequata -•,totaatrap9 end_test remedy,,OdSN9OMUpaidfoun4 ditibrentfrom representation,

OUFt" Ittichlaasyeen'sald ;art'tSiCten, anti ,zainky, retnefflfilibeenOftere forthexeliertinecolre Of throat-andldfliiawakes; but nothing lutabeen ad endniatlyti_ttededfr,frit' or obtained such iwidecelebrity ,-..sat.!srofX4' : ' •ThroatandLung Haider. • - • •
4,4 a,' • liCho YUA:toils'IL;Ornk7AI tbenl,sod 4,lnake .up 7011r_.
mind that youcan endure their tenants as UdallClay can torment you, but take the advice ofitnehil-chap who hastried it,but-get worsted by the eotllll.They are worse than a coon We barrel •no Mr-render, but light it ont on that Una eumluer tadwinter,, Bunions,- ingrowing -nails, and:other attok. ,
pleasant little pets,are gathered into tbe relief Idtc&--ens, by naingBiIIGGEV Corn-and Eunton ReinedleS;dlleviatorand thystiyet,

tricsioesb, sand r t etc * maarti=t)Cttrer
them has been baffled:. Br-unceasing study and O.perimentingarr. Briggs' has discovered an absents,cure for iniernal, bleeding, external, and itchingfrilesBriggs' Pilo Itcinedies are mild,- cafe and aura .

Sold by the following Druggists e.-11astiliga&COW,
Welleboro; Benj. Dorrance, Elkland; 0. P.Looneed.Lawrenceville; D. Orcutt"& Sou, Painted Poet; Vet-milyea Warren, Westfield; 11. IL Borden dr, 131!6.Tioga, and G:Vhayer 00., Nelson.

Sold by thefollowing General Dealers ;—P. Breit°And Win, S.Gregory, Erwin Centre; Seelylt Brandin,
Nelson; J. G. Parkhurst, -Elklandp (3randall "Bro'sCo., ClarkKimball, N, Straight & Co., and R. &D. NI.
Crandall, Osceola; Wood ,&_Scovell, Knoxville; D. W.
Reynolds, Cowaneeque Valley; E. Stebbins do Gee,
Sabinsvillp; E. W. Docker, Little Mersh;;N. C. Potter.
*Knoxville; A. W. Patter, Middlebury Centre; Joseph
Guile, Lawrenceville; Dodge, James & Stokes, Stokes.dale; Dodge, James&iitoke9,l7ellaborol Jess%Looks,Ganes.
C ns.- Bunions, Bad Nails, aid Otter OP

eases ofthe feet, Scrofulous WI,Cancerous Rumors. -Piles. etc., skillfully treated at
thegreat central Chiropodical and: Healing frinft,w.No. 697 EitaadwaY, New York. DR. 3. BRIGGS dtCo.

Zeb. 11, 1873-1 y.

I,MYPT AN- CORN r. --

nom anbscribf offers to the farmers through the .
j county the gyptian Corn, which upori trial ass

found to ripenif planted even thcilast of July. -It 16
estimated, from its very prolifie qualities, 10
yield 150Ithels,per acre, and weighs, by measure.
65 pound to the -bushel. This corn, was produced
from some procured direct from um Jones, our Con. -„,sular /Agent, directly on his return:from Egypt. 'lt "'

ne;i de no different culturefrom that ofother varieties,
flu in the South two crops can be raised on the siiine
,

.nud in oneyee.r. Itgrows in theforraof Stree, and -

;4 ears have grownupon one stalk—a,verago from 6to -

16ears, For domestic useit Is unpaialleled.
ground and properly bolted, it is equal in colorand
fineness to wheaten flour. As a forage drop, by pm
lug in drills or broadcast (for earlyfeed,) there Is •no
kind of corn so well adapted to much cows, and none
that will yield half the value in stalk or corn.

/teen be successfully grown Inany State.
Trims :—ln order that all may receive Woad, Val

have reduced the price to) ono dollar a package. Any
person who will get up u club of five, will receive s
package gratis-15 packages for $10; GO packisgetihr
$2O; 100 for $3O. One package will contain enough tO
plant the following season from 20 to 90 acres; also,
directions for planting it.l Address,

ERASTPS'POOPED,
Enoxville,-Tiogs Co.; Ps.Feb. 25, '73-3m

General Insurance Agency,
1(110=:UX, TIOGAW.. Pe.

":Ale, Eire, a td Accidental
ASSETS OVER. to,Oco on •

• /-

'49.4EM os cioveArres. -

AleMsnia; oik Cleveland, 01db ' • /48134131..111
New YorkLife and Fire Ins. CO.. .21.000,000.
Royal Ras. Co., of Liverpotil .
Lancashire, of Manchester, ~,.10,000,000
Ins. Co. oiNortlCAmorica, Pa.. •• • • *3.050.685
Franklin Fire Ina. Co. of Phila. 2.087,692-
Republic Ina. Co. of N. Y.,Capitals, 8750,000,
Niagara 'Fire Ins.,Co. ofN. R 1000,000
Farmers Mut. Fine Ina. Co. York Pa .

.' ...AMASS IS
Phcenix 'Mut Lifelns. Co. ofHarffordet..ll/2081,970 ISO
Penn'a Cattle Ins. Co. of Pottsville 000,000 00

Total,- ,p15,431,{ei 93
Insurance promptly effected ,by maid orotliarrille.

on all kinds ofProperty. All lessee prOmpUy adjusted
and paid at my office. -

All communications promptly attended to--Ofacenn
Mill Street 2d door from Item et., Ifilosrille Pa.

MIL a SILIZI
Agent.Jar. 1. 1873-tf.

$l,OOO REWARD
A reward of One 'Thousand • Dol.

E. .7..lare will be paid to antXbysician
who will produce a medicine- that

, • wail surely the wants of the people be
th ri the article Down as

g 7133t0.. 35lahirney's
-

Blood Cleanser rtiotta,
Itmist be a better Cathartic, a better dilterati%

a better Sudorific, a better Dlurectio, a better Tonlc,,
and in every way better than the. Pan-a-Cara. No nuke
tohow long tt has been in use, or how lately,disODlN
tired. Above all it must not contain anytAing inn
'II7BELT VEGETATff

500 REWARD.
Areward of Five Hundred Dollars will be paid far

14 medicine that rill permanently cure more 0111.311-12 f
Costiveness, Constipation, Sick or Nervous Headache,
Liver Complaint, BiliousDiabrdersplaundice; Rhensixt-
glans, Clout,.Dyspepsia, Chills . and Fever, TamWorms, Bolls, Tu.mors, Tatters, Mcors„,Sores.Pairus
the Loins, Sidb and Reed, FEITALZ COMEZAXIMIthan, •

p.: DB. FARRNEX'S •
Mood Cleanser or Panacea,

which is used more, extensively bi practicing physi-
cians than any other popular medicine known.

• VirPrepared by P. Fahtmey's Bros. & Co., Wangs-
,_oro, Pa.. mia, Dr. P. FAira.•inv, 30 t;.

,TIN-.....„::!v0rth Dearborn Street, Chicago.'
.'.1N4.7„-- • Price, $1.25 perbottle, for Fiala by '

• - '44;" Wholesale and Retail Dealers,an.
by :listings & Coles,Wellsbor.o, Fa. •

Jan. 31, 1873-6m.

rooms gdtltP lTlttliat cailitlealtlifo°glvae ruzliditiletalof
pain, are found at .

•

A 5 Eastman's Dental Mee,
wherethe newliquid lift:roue Oxide is centinauly
ministered with the happiest results ; also NWT.Chloroformand the Narcotic Spray is used whenpre.
!erred. •

• ARTIFICIAL TEETH,
from one to an entire set, inserted on short mottos.—
Special attention given to diseases of the month,..--
Pre,servation of the natural-lecth a specialty.. .Work
warranted- and terms reasonable, Opposite coq
House,Wellsboro,"Ye.. Feb. 4;18111-U

Itfi.A.dininistrator's . otiell.
T LITERS of.Administration on tho e tate of MaraDavis, llte of :Union township, Tit. county i EL'
deceased, hive been granted to J. E. levelarta.'re.
aidingin Union, county and State aforesaid, to whore
all persona indebted to said estate aro requested to
make PaYutent,'and those having claims or deman.4l,
will snake known the forme without delay.

Fob. 113, 1873-6w.5
7. E. OLEVETAND, '

tolm'r

PO ROY BROT & SNIPE,
•

BANKERS.
.

_

BLOSSBITILG, Tioga Conntyi Penn's.

EIIBINESS PAPER NEGOTIATED.

o En Y Beritzste, - H. 8311TIL
Troy,

.
-• bloasbiutt

• Feb. it, 1873-tf. - '

TREES. 1.1.1\111 PLANTS
For Spring Planting-4,1873.

county`iCE more call theypaettattent ion
stockk t3O'; 9°l4° of Ti

,

OREEtiIIoUSE ANDBEDDIFIG PLANTS
/deo Vegetable Plant:lot all varieties; in their seas

on, Asparagus, Rhubs,rb and Straiterry Planta. App •
Trees.Quince Bushes. Larches sad other ornsmen •

Treesand Shrubbery,

I/3'OMS BYMAIL PREPEID.%3S
Field Pumpkin, pef cts; 11*.ntinotli ,

Sunflower, per lb., Si. oz 1 10 as; Sweet tarn:
early or laths per clout,15els; Onion fietA POOlitAiti
243 cts.

I on 4130 fartti,ah flue Bug= 2tcples.lro*ii
the openAdd..

Correspondence or orders proriptly attendedto:
LTD. ppnica

Wencher°, Feb. 2.5, 1873-tf.

General Ins'urance Agency,
Namort. UIf:TA Co., Pa.

j. 1% Ete &Jr. B. CAMPBELL
RR issuing'policies In tho following Congettilloo

AL. against bre and lightning ;in 'Plop, and PoWn
counties t

QVECN, „,,„.. Assets, $10,030,000M
CONTINENTAL of NeW York,. • • • ...• • t.2,509162eM
umovr,u, of Nev York 983,381,00
GERMAN AnFAICKN, Now York.......1,272,000.00

YOMINia. of Wilkeebarm, Pa 219,698.6
vitrzumSrtacr, or wrorport..b • a/360043. 0
Allbusinesspronfoly attendog to by mad ofother-

wisd. Losses edlusted and old titOa Me"'
7gobila, Deis IA 1872,17.

Ii ■
ME

t
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